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first mortgagc. In Scptember of the sanie year the

purchase was made, and the building fitted up as
much as po,;ible for the use of the Council. The
followin', are the physiians who wcre members at
that time and stili arc so : Drs. Geikie, Grant,
Hlenderson, Logan and Vernon. 'l'he Council
then contained thirty nimmbers.

At this tine there were no minutes of the Coun-
cil printed, but the niedical papers of the city gase
in full ail tht. reports, of tht.e mtings. This short
sketch nill ,how the strong feeling among tht.
different members (bin the point that they. should
have sone different or indeed some accommoda-
tion at Icast for their meetings and office-.

At tle session of 1879 the Executive Committce
reported the acquirenent of the church and pro

perty, and the report was adopted.
Dr Mr Lau¿hlin moved and Dr. L avcll secondcd,
That ail important documents be transftrred to

the registrar for safe keeping."
We would ask that a note be niade as to the

presence of Pr. Mcl aughlin iin this Council, and
his action in acquiescing vith their report.

In iSSo a nev Council was elected, and in spite
of the fact '1at all, or all the reading and thinking
members of the profession, at any ratc, certainly
must have known of the purchasc, thcy acqluiescLd
in this action, by st.nding back almost the same
representatives as wcre in the former body. The
difference lay in the fact that thc eclectic mem
bers were merged in the gentral profcsaion, and th,
full number was now twentv five.

During the sessions of i 05o Si nothing was donc,
although a grLat deal of dissatisfaction %%as cx
pressed on the condition of their present quarters,
as being, with regard to the building, both vcry
inconvenient and a disgrace to the standing of the
profession in Ontario. This kcpt on for the fol
lowing fve yeare, especiall: an ing meîcdical men
outside of ih" Count( , who had occasion to trans-
act huciness with the officers. We could indcLd
quotc expîrt.ssons hy strong pp 'inents to the pres
ent condition of affairs, which werc more forcible
than elegant, but we will refrain.

On June 15 th, iSS2, a resolution of considerable
importance in this connection came before the
meeting, so we quot. in full. Moved b) Dr.
Allison, seconded hy Dr. ]3urns, «4 That in conse
querce of the present college building not being
properly adapted for tht- purposes for which it was

originally intended by the Council, it is dceme'd
desirable that said building should be sold and the

proceeds applied to either purchasing ground and
crecting buildings the-reon,or to wait on the Gotern-
ment, and ascertain whether the Government would
be willing to assist in carrying out the above scheme
or any other plan that nay be deened expedi it,
and that a committee consisting of the menbers
of the Council residing in Toronto, be instructed
to vait upon the Goverunient for that purljost.,
and othe rwisc to nego.iatc the whole transaction in
such a manner as to themn ma) seem best, and to
]eport on the sane at thcir carliest com.ývenience."
Thub it is seen that the representaties, arouscd b>
the public scntiment oftentimcs cxpressed, mad a
miosc to get a respcctable roof over their icads.

In iS8 3 nothing more was done, cxccpt to r(
cessc the rLport of this committce, and adopt it.
It amuunted to the fact that an cxpcrt opinion

placed the value of the property at $14.951.67,
and that although notitc of sale had been adser-
tised, no offtr had been received.

The present committee, b) motion, %%as mad
the Building Committee.

In 1!34 the Couacil -at a price of $20,ooo on
the property, and Dr. Il. H. Wright (Chaimman of
Committet) movcd that thcir successors bc author-
ized to obtain a lot from the Unis crsity of Tortnto.

On motion of Drs. Macdonald and Lascil, th.
sane cummittee vas reappointed, with power tu
lcase a lot for building, and to use thcir discrction
about present building.

li 1885 Committ.c rcported that no offer had
bctn reccivtd, and that no lot had becen scutcd,
but that this should bc done at once.

Now, here comes in anothcr of those pieculiar
circunistances, considering the attitude of nany of
the profcssioni conccrning the building at tic pres
cnt tinc. Every medical man must hase kiîownii
that a ncw building was talked of ssith ncgotiations
gom1 on aIll th time, and jet .o movc was niade
to stop it. Thc clections came on, and practically
tht. same Council were rcturned to thcir scats. If
thcre wecrc such an objection, why was it not raiscd
then?

In 1886 the new Council, consisting of Drs.
Bergin, Bray, Caipbell, Day, Fcnwick, Fowler,
Gcikie, Grant, Ilarris, leide:rson, IIemy, Logan,
Moorc, Orr, Philip, Rosebrugh, Ruttan, Vernon,
Williams, Wright, Russcll, Burns and Buchan, met
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